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Refori-.is for
FOOd Stai-.ipS

Apiculture Secretary Bob Berg-
eutlined the Food Stamp Act

of 1979 in testimony
the House Agriculture sub-

on domestic marketing
This legislation is ex-

te save $ 150 million in fiscal

fide I of H R. 4318, the Ad.
bill, contains four major
which are expected to

error and control fraud and
The retrospective accounting

periodic reporting amendments
states to determine eligibility

(Ie current month based on the
iuonth's income. Certain

of households will be
to submit periodic reports

(tur circumstances in order to re-
(uuefits.

pipsrtioent of Agriculture
officials recognize that these

require a sophisticated
system which some states

set have, and may not, in fact,
xresomical for rural areas. For

Bulletin
I( press time. tbe House was pra-

te vote ou H.R. 4394, which is
Appropriation Committee'e biU

the general revenue sharing
The committee has recom-

tbe fullamount for fiscal '80,
going beyond the amount

in the First Concurrent
Resolution. Either Rep. David

U).Wis.) or Jim Mattox (D-
is expected to ofler an amend-

on the floor aimed at the state'
of the funds. It was unclear

the amendment will be di-
st the total state's share
billion) or tbe amount recom-
in the First Budget Resolu-

II(3billion).

these reasons, the retrospective ac-
counting and periodic reporting
amendments will remain optional
with the states.

The second major amendment
requires states to assume liabilityfor
an error rate over the national stan-
dard. To avoid fiscal liability,a state
with an error rate over the national
standard must meet a specified rate
of reduction annually, to be deter-
mined on a state. by-state basis. The
amount, of fiscal liabiTity will equal
the value of the erroneous allotments
above the set standard for each
state.

A third amendment provides an ef.
fective mechanism for collecting
fraud claims and provides a penalty
if repayment is not made. Currently,
states must rely on voluntary
repayment or incur the expense of
initiating a civil court action to ob-
tain repayment. Under the 1979
amendments, individuals who have
been disqualified because of fraud
wiU not receive aUotments until they
either agree to repay the amount or
agree to a monthly reduction of their
food stamp allotment. States may
retain 50 percent of the money they
recover from fraud collections.

As another method of curbing
fraud, recipients will be required to
provide their Social Security num-
bers as a condition of eligibility.
Comupters can then match Social
Security wage and benefit records
and unemployment compensation
records with the information
provided by the recipient. Access to
tax records will not be made
available to state agencies.

Title II of the bill removes the
speciTic ceilings on dollar appropria-
tion for the program, but retains the
limitation on enetitlements. Thus, if
insufficient funds are available to

See HILL,page 2

House Subcommittee Funds PILT Program
Reps. Gunn McKay (D.Utah), left, and Norman Dicks (D-Wash.) visit with Mark Welsh, center, of the Utah

Association of Counties outside the House Interior Appropriations Committee room. Welsh wae in Washing-
ton last week as the first participant in the NACo Public Lands Training Program when McKay, Dicks, and
Bo Gina (D-Ga.) voted for the PILT appropriation. Welsh is the public lands specialist for the Utah Associa.
tion of Counties and former legislative assistant for Rep. McKay and former Sen. Ted Moss. (Seepage 3.)

Calling comprehensive national
health insurance "one of the major
unfinished items on America's social
agenda," President Carter last week
set forth the Administration's
strategy in attaining that long-
sought goaL

Flanked by HEW Secretary
Joseph Califano and such key mem-
bers of Congress as Sans. Russell
Long (D-La.), and Abraham Rib(cuf
(D4:onn.) and Rep. Charles Rangel
(D-N.Y.), the President urged
Congress "to act without delay" on
his new health care plan. Sen. Long
chairs the Senate Finance Commit-
tee which must clear any health in-
surance bilL He is also sponsor of a
billwhich would pay for catastrophic
health care expenses.

The Carter plan, which would not
take effect until mid-1983, has an
estimated price tag of $24 billion a

year. The federal costs would be $ 18
biflion, and the premium cost to em-
ployers and employees would be
about $ 8 billion.

The President pointed out that the
increase in federal costs over current
levels reflects "reduced cutoff-pocket
expenses for individuals and reduced
spending by state and local govern-
ments for their health programs."

UNDER THE PLAN, Medicare
and Medicaid would be expanded as
part of a new "Healthcare" system,
with the overall aim of helping the
elderly, poor, near-poor, disabled,
mothers and infants and others who
are not covered by present health
plans.

Also afi employers would be asked
to provide catastrophic coverage for
fufltime employees and their families
"so that no familywillbe required to

pay more than $2,500 for medical ex-
penses in a single year. Subsidies
would be considered for small
businesses.

Those who are not covered by in-
surance would be able to obtain "af-
fordable catastrophic coverage from
a special federal program," said the
President.

As explained later by HEW
Secretary Califano, the President's
plan is prenused on passage of
strong hospital cost containment
legislation which the Administration
estimated could save the American
people $53 billion over the next five
years, including $28 billion in federaL
state and local expenditures.

The Administration's cost con-
tainment bilL H.R. 2626 is awaiting
markup in the House Commerce
health subcommittee. Work on com-

See CARTER, page 3

Carter Unveils

'Healthcare'onference

to CP$ er Food for Mind and - ~ y
NACo's 44th Annual Conference
Educational Exhibits, July 15-

in Jackson County (Kansas City)
vill be the largest in terms of
number of program sessions

a( county government

conference theme, "Improving
Management," reflects. the
'urrent public service en-

—doing more with
resources. Exc)nerve of af-

programs, the conference of-
nearly 100 sessions, workshops,
ituudtab(es. These, coupled with

than 300 exhibitors —private
, government agencies and

award county govern-
this year's annual

a must for the delegates to
xuximum use of their time away

the county.
mmual conference is less than

month away. For a Uet of pro.
isssidns, see page 6. Kansas City's Westport features an outdoor restaurant and courtyard.

Delegates at NACo's annual con-
ference will cap their days of
workshop sessions and business
meetings with fine dining and diverse
entertainment.

In Kansas City you'l discover
menus, style, and decor that are
being imitated throughout the world.
Superb dining doesn't end with a
steak. Fine restaurants offer a
variety of gourmet delights in-
cluding international cuisine and
seafood as well as the famed Kansas
City strip. Many of the good
restaurants are located in the Coun-
try Club Plaza. Crown Center, West-
port and downtown.

Close to downtown and Bartle Hall
Convention Center —where most of
the conference activities will be
taking place —you can find nationally
famous barbeque at Arthur Bryant's
and at Gates Barbeque. Two popular
places for Italian cuisine in the

downtown area are Gaetano's and
Italian Gardens. For the French
gourmet downtown offers La Bonne
Auberg; and for seafood lovers,
Savoy Grill with its original 1903
Victorian decor, and the Landmark
Lobster Pot, located in the historic
Union Station. The famous Kansas
City "strip" is offered at the Golden
Ox, located next door to the
stockyards, and at the Hereford
House where they cook afl beef over
charcoal.

Crown Center, Kansas City's city
within a city, holds a variety of
restaurants, including the American
Restaurant with an elegant setting
overlooking the Kansas City
skyline. There are also many shop.
pmg expenences from Mgh fasluon
to arts and crafts; an indoor

farmers'arket

and Halls Crown Center.

See ENTERTAINMENT,page (L
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Shape Ms Nem Juveni le Justice Act
Funds for programs for serious

juvenile offenders, a definition of
detention and correctional facilities.
and better coordination of federal
juvenile delinquency prevention ef-

forts are among the highlights of a

four-year reauthorixation of the
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention Act.

The proposal from the Carter
administration was submitted to
Congress in line with the May 15

deadline imposed by the Congres-
sional Budget Act. Current authoriz-

ation expires Sept. 30, 1980.
In a letter to House Speaker

Thomas O'Neifi (D-Mass.). Deputy
Attorney General Benjamin R. Civil-
etti noted, "The submission of this
bill underscores the Administration's
continuing commitment to juvenile
justice and delinquency prevention
programming at the federal leveL"
As part of its commitment, the Ad-
ministration is requesting an open
authorization as opposed to the $ 175
miUion level for fiscal '79 and $200
miUion level for fiscal '80.

County historic preservation ef-
forts received an important boost last
week, as the House Appropriations
Interior 'subcommittee voted 6-6 to
lift a restriction on the use of the
Historic Preservation Fund (HPF),
for county and state historic struc-
tures which are still being used as
public buildings.

The actioa came during subcom-
mittee markup oE the Department of
the Interior's fiscal '80 budget. The
subcommittee will now recommend
that use of the fund for state and
local historic public buildings be
limited to 15 percent of che fund's
total budget. The recommended fiscal
'80 HPF budget is $50 million, a cuC
of $ 10 million from last year.

The subcommittee also made rec-
ommendations for the Land and
Water Conservation Fund and the
new urban parks program which re.
flected the growing sense of austerity
on Capitol Hill-$200 million for

LWCF (state-side), a cut of $ 169 mil-
lion from fiscal '79, and $125 million
for urban parks, $ 25 million below
the Administration's request.

A fiscal '79 supplemental appro.
priation of $20 million for Urban
Parks passed Congress last week and
awaits the President's signature.

The public building restriction has
met increasing opposition from In-
terior's Heritage Conservation and
Recreation Service, which administers
the fund, and from NACo and other
public interest groups. Hillobservers
believe, however, that the restriction
was dealt its death blow when House
Majority Leader James Wright (D-
Texas) made his opposition known.

Interior officials do not expect the
restriction to be restored by either
the full House Appropriations Com-
mittee or the Senate.

Full House Appropriations Com-
mittee action is slated for June 28.
Senate action. is expected to begin
some time in July.

Restraint on Preservation
Funds Removed by Panel

Responding to concerns raised by
a number of groups, the legislation
willadd serious juvenile offenders to
the list of target populations con-
tained in the act. The Administra-
tion's language urges the juvenile
justice system to devote resources to
the apprehension, identification,
speedy adjudication. sentencing and
rehabilitation of repeaL juvenile
offenders.

IN ANATTEMPT to settle a long-
standing controversy between the
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin-
quency Prevention and several
groups, particularly private home
care agencies, the Administration's
proposd directs that status offenders
may not be kept in secure facilities
or in a faciTity with adults. This
directive would accomplish what sev-
eral sets of regulations from OJJDP
have been unable to do.

The Federal Coordinating CounciL
which was created in the original act
to oversee afl federal activities relat-
ing to juvenile delinquency. would be
given staff and review authority over
afi projects in which OJJDP is in-
volved with other federal agencies.
Much criticism has been directed at
the council because ic failed to meet
as often as required and has not per-
formed the functions Congress in-
tended.

The composition of the National
Advisory Committee on Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention
would be changed by requiring that
two of every seven annual appoint-
ments be members of state advisory
groups (SAG). Although some current
National Advisory Committee mem-
bers are also SAG members. they are
not required to be.

The requirement for maintenance
of effort,-the use of funds from the
LEAA program for juvenile justice
programs-is retained but raised from
19.15 percent to 20 percent. In addi-
tion. the requirement is extended to
afi LEAA funds except those for
research, evaluation and statistics.
However, adequate LEAA funds
must be made available for these
purposes.

HOUSE HUMAN Resource sub-
committee staff director Gordon
Relay indicated that no legislation
would be introduced this year al-
though the subcommittee will hold
oversight hearings this year.

Senate constitutional amendments
subcommittee staffer Mary Jolly
noted subcommittee chairman Sen.
Birch Bayh (D-lnd.) has sent a letter
to the Administration indicating his
thanks for the submission of the
proposal on time. Bayh indicated he

The Council for International
Urban Liaison, headquartered in
Washington. D.C., is sponsoring an
Urban Parks, Green Space and Re.
creation Management Study Tour co
West Germany Sept. 15-29.

The traveling seminar is being
organized with the cooperation of the
National Recreation and Park Asso-
ciation, American Society of Land-
scape Architects and the Interna-
tional City Management Association.

Participants will study successful
German urban parks and recreation
facilities and will discuss manage.

ment of recreation faciTities wii,h
German colleagues working at tbe
federaL regional and local levels.

Projected cost of the study tour is
$ 1,800 which indudes round-trip air
fare from New York, first dass hotels,
two meals daily and bus and river
transportation in Germany.

For additional information and to
confirm resefvations contact George
C. Wynne, director of communica-
tions, Council for International Ur-
ban Liaison, Suite 840, 818 18th
Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.
20006, 202/223-1434.

Parks Tour to W. Germany

would hold heanngs next yau
The proposal was deve)oped b„

interdepartmental Ta'sk Force ei +Justice Department headed by
ricia Weld, assistant attorney ~for legislative affairs. NACo rmt .

the Justice Department siafi hfall to give input and subndtad
ments on the initial ProPond Cnmonth.

NACo's Criminal Justice and pz)ik
Safety Steering Committee ad»p(e)
a resolution at the Legis)ative 0
ference which endorsed reaut)isis
Cion of the act. NACo. however, asb
a new title to the act to enceznq,
states to develop subsidy presrnn
Co help local governments hnp)ena
Che mandatee of the Juvenile Iu
tice Act.

HillHears Views
on Food Stamps
Continued from page I
provide the entitled benefit )ev»ha
afi eligible households, benefit )»nk
will be reduced proporcioaar»t)
B~use iC is imyossibie to (orna
the economy in advance, Cony
can thus control food stamp can
without placing specific cefiias» n
the program.

Further hearings on the lt)l
amendments have not been set, )ni
NACo is expected to testify. NACI
will also testify this week on B1
4303, a bill which willmake mare»)
the elderly eligible for food st»n(s
by afiowing them to deduct me)its
and dental bills above $ 70 a me»8
before their net income is ca)cuhut
It is estimated thee- this bill vexk
cost an additional $30 million s yer
Markup is expected June 21 in ()r
subcommittee.

In other action, H.R. 4053, a b6
raising the fiscal '79 food stamp c»p

from $ 6.1 billion to $6.778 biUios s
pending ection in the Rules Coaui»
Cee and is expected to reach ttr
House floor within the next tvi
weeks For a copy of an analysis»(
the Administration's )egis)ati»x
contact Diane Shust at NACo.

Matter tsnd Measure ',5 ':
0

0

Having Wastewater Treatment Headaches?
Take two symposia and call EPA in the morning. The U.S.

Environmental Protedion Agency, in conjunction with the Water and
Wastewater Technical School of Neosha, Missouri, are sponsoring two
symposia on the operation and maintenance of wastewater treatment
plants.

The symposium willbe held first at Atlanta, Georgia'5 Hyatt Regency
Hotel July 9-11, 1979 and again in Denver, Colorado at the Brown's
Palace Hotel August 20-22, 1979.

EPA has gathered people from the planning and design phase to the
construction maintenance and operation aspects of publidy owned
treatment works. Topics willinclude: /

~ Facility design for operability
~ Equipment selections and specifications
~ Facility Operation and Maintenance (O&M)
~ Effective management,
~ Plant startup training
Operations and maintenance has been identified in reports by EPA,

GAO and others as a major factor in the failure of some new secondary
wastewater treatment facilities to meet legal and design specifications.
Protect your community's investment. The 0 gc M symposia provide a
unique opporiunity to communicate with other local government
offlcia)s, national experts in the Held and EPA. Early registration is
advised. For more information call Marilyn, 417/451-2786 or write:

Hyatt Regency Hotel oy Srowa'e Palace Hotel
265 Peachzree Street. NE $ 21 Scveateenth Strcct
Atlanta, Georgia $0808 Deaver, Colorado $0202
404/5 77-1 2 24 $0$ /$2$ -$ 111

FHWAREGION 16 DEMONSTRATIONPROJECTS
During July the Federal Highway Administration

(FHWA) will conduct three Region 16 demonstration
projects.

Demonstration ProjecC No. 43 on Water Quality Mon-
itoring wiflbe held July 10-12 aC the Hawaii Department
of Transportation in Honolulu. Contact Patrick Hiron-
aga et 808/841-2876 for more information.

Demonstration Project No. 46 on Highway Noise
Analysis, July 10-12, and demonstration Project No. 38
on AirQuali ty Model Calibration, July 17-18, willbe held
at the Iowa DepartmenC of Transportation in Ames. For
more information, contact Ron Ridnour at 506/296-1101.

TRUCK SIZE ANDWEIGHTSTUDY
The U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT) is

holding public meetings and establishing an open file on
a congressionally mandated truck size and weight study.
The notice appeared in the June 5 Fed»nil Register, and
the filewillremain open untilOct. 31, 1980.

Under the Surface Transportation Assistance Act of
1978, the Secretary of Transportation is to conduct a
study and investigation of the need for uniformity in
maximum truck size and weight limits throughout the
United States. A series of four public meetings is sched-
'uled to receive information and hear comments on issues
such as state uniformity of truck height, length and
gross vehicle weighC; intermodal vehicle competition as
reflected in energy consumption and service quality, and
effects on existing highways and bridge of greater truck
size and weight limits. The regional and local impacts of
possible changes in the sixes and weights of trucks wifl
a)so be examined.

Meetings begin at 9 a.m. on July 13—Conrad Hilton
Hotel. Chicago, IIL; July 17-Hilton Gateway Hotel,

Gateway Center, Newark, N.JJ July 24-Holiday ia
Four Seasons, Greensboro, N.CJ July 31—Clareaos
Resort HoteL Oakland. Calif.

Request to speak should be sent Co: Truck Size isl
Weight Study Public Meetings, Office of Iutermohi
Transportation, P-10, Room 9216, Department of Tnsn
portation, 400 Seventh Street, S.W., Washington, DB
20590.

Ifyou plan to speak at one of tbe meetings, or ifya
wish to submit written information on this issue, p)aa
send a copy of your comments to Chuck Reidben) ii
NACo. Chuck can also furnish copies of the June i
Federal Register.

COMMENTS ON DOT ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACTPROCEDURES

The U.S. Department of Transportation (DOI) 1

.asking for commenC on a proposed order that voeU
change its cunent procedures in the consideration d
environmental impact statements and assessments s
comply with the regulations for implementing the N»

tional Environmental Policy Act issued by the Couscl

on Environmental Quality.
The proposed DOT order would be an internal direcihi

and would apply to afl elements of DOT. Most operstss
administrations of DOT will then adopt more specIC

procedures or regulations.
The request for comment appeared in the Msy $)

Fedeml Register. If you need a copy, contact Chud
Reidbord at NACo.

The DOT comment period willdose June 30. Ifya
submit comments to DOT, please send a copy to Chuck

For further information, contact: Camille Clevelssl
Office of Environment and'Safety, U.S. Departments
Transportation, 400 Seventh Street S.W., Wastun8(»x
D.C. 20690; 202/426-4396.
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SUBCOMMlTTEE ACTS
t(e XX, Full Funding for

Payments-in-Lieu
iIdCare

, I(Stalled
i

t

The House Appropriations suh
committee on Interior last week ap.
proved a fiscal '80 payments-in. lieu
of taxes (PILT) appropriation of $ 108
million. Although NACo was hoping
for $ 116 million, the subcommittee ac-
tion represents the fullauthorization
for the program for fiscal '80 and
heads off 0 cut of $8 million that had
been presented to the subcommittee by
Chairman Sid YateslD-1)L)

Yates had proposed 0 cut for the
PILT program as part of 0 "package

refuges, national parks once owned
by states and inactive m(fltary
bases.

Even though the subcommittee
d(d not approve the $ 116 millionthat
would now be required to make fufl
payments to all 1,800 counties con-
taining tax-exempt natural resource
land, the Bureau of Land
Management (BLM)may be required
to submit 0 supplemental ap-
propriation later this year for these
funds.

NACo has advised counties

d nge of procedure related to
3Mgst Act, the Title XX/Child

bG) pending House action
, fe,red to the House Ap-

Committee, where it
M f(a(syed up to one month.

3434, Social Services and
Wc)fnrs Amendments of 1979,

Npofted out by the House Ways
glean Committee on May 7.

s Welfare and Social Services
Committee adopted 0 reso.

Rsy 23 in support of the bill,
Nged Congress to act swiftly.

51 would increase the Title
services authorization to

68500, authorize federal match-
(er voluntary foster care and

subsidies, and provide $84
additional for child welfare
to prevent foster care and

(smilies.
>00) at NACo'0 annual con-

Kansas City will explore
on counties of this

and describe the new
standards for foster care

would be imposed.
3434 was expected to be

for House floor action in

1

V~+ g

deal to provide $ 8 nulhon m funds
for a grazing and wildlife habitat
program. Reps. Gunn McKay (D-
Utah) and Bo Ginn (D-Ga.) in-
troduced amendments to provide the
fufl$108 millionas well as $ 4 million
for the grazing and wildlifehabitat.

The subcommittee did not include,
however, funds for the entitlement
lands which were added to the PILT
program last year by Congress. In
NACo-supported legislation the
program was expanded by 7 million
acres to include fish and wildlife

to
budget for 0 70 percent payment for
fiscal 79 due to uncertainty
surrounding 0 ruling by the Comp
troller General Now under review,
the ruling has prompted counties to
protest the $20.25 million in federal
timber leasing payments received by
counties but passed through to
school districts. These pass-through
funds may have been erroneously
deducted from county PILT pay-
ment, according to the Comptroller
GeneraL

Both the House Interior and the
Senate Energy Committees have
soiled for a review of the Comptroller
General ruling. The BLM cannot
compute fiscal '79 payments until
this review is completed, even
though funds have been previously
appropriated for this year'
payment. A workshop on PILT
payments and the Comptroller
General ruling willbe held in July in
Kansas City at the NACo Annual
Conference.

The fiscal '80 appropriation now
goes to the full House Appropria-
tions Committee and then to
the Senate for approval There is 0
possibiTity that the Senate may add
$ 7 million for last year's PILT
amendments since both the House
and Senate Budget Committees in-
cluded this amount in the First
Budget Resolution.

m

cs
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Carter Unveils
Healthcare Plancwriting, extent of delay

by the unexpected referral to
is not known. Rep.

Gorman (D.Calif.), chairman
lbc subcommittee on public

and unemployment com-
is pressing for its prompt
by the Appropriations

~ R

Vets Preference is Upheld

Continued from page I
parable Senate version, S. 670, as
well as Sen. Herman Talmadge's
Medicaid/Medicare Reform Act, S.
60, took place last week in the
Senate Human Resources and
Finance Committees.

The health insurance plan submit
ted by the President last week falls
somewhere in between a proposal
outlined last month by Sen. Edward
Kennedy and Rep. Henry Waxman
and several "catastrophic" bills.
Kennedy's plan is broader and
costlier than the Administration's
proposal, but would be phased in
over severalyears.

Sen. Long's approach is geared
mainly toward protecting in-
dividuals from the economic burden
of prolonged illness. Itis unclear to
what extent Sen. Long'0
"catastrophic" health insurance will
be affected by President Carter's
plan. Long's proposal is scheduled
for markup in Senate Finance this
month. Although the senator has
not promised to support the Ad-
ministration's national health plan,
Long noted that "all these things are
negotiable."

Sen. Ribicoff indicated that the
opportunity to pass 0 bill in this
session might be possible, given the
"significant similarities" among the
Carter, Long and Kennedy plans.

A WELCOME — D. county executive, New Castle,
Dele greets the Leisure Creature, or L.C. Ior short. L.C.'e job is to focus at-
tention on the International Year of the Child while visiting parks and
events for both young and old. County awareness of the Year of the Child
~11 be evident at this year's annual conference with numerous workshops
dealing with youth programs and problems.

eluding a nurse, "who was honorably
discharged from the United States
Armed Forces after at least 90 days
of active service, at least one day of
which was during wartime." The
statute also states that afl disabled
veterans, veterans, surviving
spouses and surviving parents of
veterans who qualify for state civil
service positions must be considered
for appointment ahead of any
qualifying non-veterans.

The court's action strikes down an
earlier district court ruling, which
held that the Massaschusetts law,
because of "its exclusionary impact
upon women," violated the Equal
Protection Clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment.

Court has upheld the
of a Massachusetts

giving veterans preference to
ia the public sector despite

oi discrimination against

tion between veteran and non-
veteran was not 0 basis for gender
discrimination. According to the
court both men and women come un-
der the heading of veteran, and a
significant number of males willalso
be excluded from certain jobs be-
cause of the legislation.

The court said that there was no
evidence that members of the
Massachusetts state legislature
passed the legislation to inten-
tionally exclude women from upper
level civil service positions. The
opinion states that-"while the sub.
stantial edge given to veterans may
be an unwise policy, the appellee has
failed to demonstrate that the law in
any way reflects a purpose to
discriminate on the basis of sex."

Commit tee Subs
NACo President Charlotte Williams

has appointed alternates to the Nom-
inating and Credentials Committee
for the annual conference. July 15-18,
Kansas City, Jackson County, Mo.

Alternates to the Nominating
Committee are: Bay Haas, commis.
sioner, Mobile County, Ala., and
Oscar Soliz, district clerk, Nueces
County, Texas.

Alternates to the Credentials Com-
mittee are Mary Louise Symon.
supervisor, Dane County, Wis., and
George Buzianis, commissioner,
Tooele County, Utah.

Massachusetts state law
an absolute, lifetime
for veterans applying for

service jobs. The lsw defines
eligible for preference as

person, male or female," in.

last week's County News article
the House housing author)sation

it was incorrectly reported
a local match of 30 percent is

for Urban Development Ac-
Grant projects located in

of poverty." The matching
was deleted at the last

before the House approved
legislation.

THE CASE was originally brought
by Helen B. Feeney, a former
Massachusetts state employee, who
chimed that, the veterans preference
excluded women from upper level
civilservice positions. Feeney herself
had taken several civil service tests,
scoring second and third highest in
some instances. However. she
wasn't placed on a list of certiTied
eligibles because male veterans with
lower scores were ranked ahead of ~
her.

The district court ruled that "the
goals of the preference (system)
were worthy and legitimate ... Snd
had not been enacted for the purpose
of discriminating against women."
However, the court said that the
"exclusionary impact upon women
was nonetheless so severe as to
require the state to further its goals
through 0 more limited form of
preference."

The Supreme Court reversal
hinged on several key points. The
court agreed with an earlier district,
court ruling stating that the distinc-

COUNTY NEWS
IUSPS 70C-620) Last week Agriculture Secretary

Bob Berg)and and Charles Warren,
head of the President's Council on
Environmental Quality, signed 0
memorandum of understanding which
commits the Administration to con.
duct a study of disappearing prime
agricultural land in the United States
and report its findings within the
next 12 months.

public interest groups, is expected to
have an important though less for-
mal role in the study.

On hand for the signing was Ruth
Keaton, councilmember, Howard
County, Md., Robert Weaver, NACo
associate director for environment,
energy and land use, and Ed Thomp-
son, NACo's new project director
for a study on the loss of agricultural
land and ways counties are dealing
with the problem.

of federal agencies which promote or
inhibit loss, and tools for protecting
agricultural )and.

The study will be directed by
Robert Grey, former administrative
assistant to Rep. James Jeffords (R-
Vt.), and wifl be staffed by federal
employees from those agencies par-
ticipating in the study.

Legislatiou which would empower
the Secretary of Agriculture to con-
duct a national study is before the
House and Senate Committees on
Agriculture. Title II of H.R. 2551
outlines 0 study basically similar to
the study agreed to last week. Now
with the Administration's formal
commitment to the study, sponsors
of H.R. 2551 and 0 companion Senate
bill, S. 795 could decide to drop that
title from their bills.

Seraanl Rinenbisnd
EDITOILCbcisiine Gcesoek

MANAGEILMnhsd Dreading
Karen Eldcidge, Robeci Redding.
Saber.
EDITOILJoan Am(co

Paul Secbec
COORDINATOR G. Marie Raid

aceldy escape during Christmas week
fe seek fallowing ihe annual eonfweace by:

Kaiiesal Awwdailoo of Csuauce
lllsnew YockAec N.W.
Waibisgios, D.C 20000

202I705.0077

The study wae urged by NACo's
President Charlotte Williams, com-
missioner, Genesee County, Mich. in
a meeting with Bergland last Sep.
tember. The study will be cospon-
sored by Bergland and members of
the President'0 Council on Environ-
mental Quality, and will include
other key federal departments and
agencies. NACo, along with other

THE PURPOSE of the federal
study is to determine the amount
and character of agricultural land
lost each year to other uses.
Estimates indicate that the loss is as

high as 3 million acres annually. It
will examine the national c.conomic
implications of that loss, the actions

~i secosd class mailing si Wsshiagioa,
ud sildiiional offices. Mail subscription is
m rear for nonmembecs, 030 loc oonmem.
pachumg le or mme eubsccipiions. Mem.
mny eaiplus sabecc/puons sce 020. mem.

purchasing le or more surplus sub.
ili. Send paymeni with ocdec io

While uiauwi ceca is uswt County
wamf be responsible foc unsoaeiied

Federal Agland Study Launched



FClUR CQUNTIES AFFECfED

Closer Look at a N. Y.'Nucl - ~ r Plagal
are inadequate. and are merabc noti-
6cation plans to local officials, with-
out any plane for action.

BgkITOR'S NOTR The foflowlng
arsick deter)8 steps being taken by
~tekastfu County, N.Y. to respond
IB Sn accident at a nuclear power
factflt)r. Ite author, Judd Cohen, is
press secretary to Westchester'e
County Itxecuttve Alfred De)Beflo.
NACo is interested in obtaining mare
lnformatioa on emergency response
p)analog fram coantiee located near
nuclear pcnrer plants. Please send
this information to The Energy Pro.
)set in care of NACo.

TASKFORCE FORMS
DelBeflo, along with Che chief

elected ofMals of the three other
counties cafled on New York's Gov.
Hugh Carey to set up 6 task force of
county, state and federal officials to
evaluate the facility at Indian Point
and see ifan adequate response plan
could be devised.

The other officials are: Louie Heim-
bach, Orange County executive,
David Bruen, Putnam County execu-
tive, and Sam Co)man, chairman of
the Board of Legislators, Rock)and
County.

When Carey responded that he felt
the current state and county plans
wein suf6cient and the task force was
unnecessary, the four county execu-
tives established the Four County
Nudear Safety C'ommittee.

Included as 0 subcommittee are
the commissioners of healt)L the of-
ficial in charge of emergency pre.
paredness in the four counties and a
citizen member appointed by each
county head.

by Jndd Cohen
ln the early monung hours of

March 28. 0 nuclear accident in Penn-
sylvania imprinted the name Three-
Mfle Island in our language as a

symbol of the potential devastation
from nuclear facilities.

As the conflicting reports about
the accident spread across the nation,
giving the public the first harbinger
of what a msj or nudear catastrophe
might be, public officials around the
country began to look closely at nu-
dear facilities in their area.

In Westchester County, N.Y.,
County Executive Alfred B. DelBefio
looked toward the Indian Point fa-

ciTity in the county and started asking
some questions.-

"Before Three-Mile Island, we
were afi lulled into a false sense of
security that the possibiTity of 0
nuclear accident was so remote that
we shouldn't be overly concerned with
it,"De)Beflo said.

"Three. Mile Island has changed afi
this and caused us, and the entire
nation, to rethink the use of nuclear
energy, the placement of nudear
plants and the preparation of ade.
quate response plans."

A closer look ar, Indian Point in the
days followingThree-Mile Island, led
to some interesting information:

~ Four counties are located within
five miles of the faciTity.

~ More than 19 million people live
withina 50-mile radius, almost 20 per
cent of the nation's population.

~ Of the 20 million people in the
nation who live within 30 miles of a
nuclear facility, 4.3 million, or more
than 25 percent, live within 30 miles
of Indian Point.

~ The existing response plans, in.
eluding that of Westchester County,

LIKETHE TITANIC
Speaking to a congressional sub-

committee conducting a hearing at
the county seat in White Plains, N.Y.,
DelBefie cited the Titanic as analo.
gous to the current situation at
Indian Point:

"The Titanic was 8 ship that was
designed as fail-safe. It could not
sink, and therefore was not equipped
with 8 sufficient number of lifeboats.
But it did sink at 0 massive loss of
lives. As a result of that experience
today, no ship goes-to sea, safe or
unsafe, without a lifeboat seat for
every passenger thaC ship can hold."I have a strong suspicion that we
in Westchester County are the pas-
sengers on the Titanic right now. I'm
afraid that the captain is the Con Ed
Company (which operates one reactor),
and that the NRC (Nudear Regula-
tory Commission) is re.arranging the
deck chairs as we proceed.

"We have to set into motion a
system wherein there is a Bfeboat
and a lifeseat available for every resi-
dent within the area of potential
jeopardy of a nudear facility in the
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the hcensees or the states TM
~sinner mdd th~ was 0 INp
between, and that we as counq 66cials filled that gap."

DelBeflo noted that the worlini 6committee in attempting to dsmk
an adequate response plan cnu)d
used as a model for the nation

"Ifan adequate response p)$0 >
be developed for the most d«mk
populated area of the nation, thcs IB
could be transferred to other ~.
DelBefio said.

The committee willalso rev)su
NRC reports on Indian Point ud
increased federal on-site monitm„
of nuclear sites and improved 946k
cation to local governments m
event of an accident.

As part of the overall effoik 6 m,
ference has been scheduled in 7719
chester County for municipnt ctt
cia)a and Police and fire chiefs Is 9
form them of their legal respehat6
ties, review the existing requie
plans, and solicit their input )9 Ib
development of an overall res)mrs
plan.

The Energy Project has a ttndfri
euPP)y of the book Cufdc mt
Checklist for Desetogmraf cst
Eoutustfou of State eud tied
Coper«ment Rsdiotegicet En«
gencg RespOnge Plans in Supwri
ef Ff'red Nucteur Feei ti tiex 8ingb
copiee will be available from Ib
Energy Project while the nuppb
lasts.

During the recent NACo Urban
County Congress. in Washington.
'D.C., the four county of6risls met
with the NRC Commissioner Victor
GiTinsky.

"He said that we were the first
local group to ever come to them
seeking their help," Delbeflo said.
"Before this, they had worked with

county and stop pretending that
nothing can happen with regard to a
nuclear accident."

MEETINGWITHFEDS
In nud-May, the comnuttee held

its first meeting and decided to seek
the assistance of the Nuclear Regu-
latory Commission.

Zhe A n Problem
Deliberate Fires Cut by Erie County Program

EDITOR'S NOTE: The author of
this article is chairman of the Erie
County (N.Y.) Legislature and chair.
man for emergency management an
NACo'0 Criminal Justice and Public
Safety Steering Committee.

by Albert N. Abgott
ERIE COUNTY, N.Y.—Efforts to

combat arson in Erie County have
recently been bobtered by k $186,000
grant from the federal Law Enforce.
ment Assistance AdminisCraCion
(LEAA). The result is creation of an
Erie County Arson Task Force,
composed of two sheriffs deputies.
two volunteer firemen and two police
officers from suburban police depart
ments.

The task force was established with
the cooperation of the district at-
torney, whose office had formed a
small arson bureau in 1974 in an
attempt to provide a common ground
for the police and fire personnel
dealing with arson. The result was
increased cooperation, coordination
and legal knowledge for both the
police and fire departments.

The current district attorney, Ed-
ward C. Cosgrove, points out Chat
in the first two years of its existence,
the D.A.'s task force was responsible
for over 150 arson or arson-related
arrests. And during that period of
time, there was a concurrent decrease
in the incidence of arson in the inner
city.

by LEAA in Washington, D.C. and
made some observations.

Arson receives relatively litCle
attention despite being one of the
most serious and rapidly increasing
crimes in the United States.

In 1975, the estimated loss from
arson was $1.4 bifiion more than from
any offense on the FBI index of
serious crime. This included losses of
$ 1.3 billion in building 6res. $80 mil-
lion in motor vehide fires and $60
million in wildfires in forests and
watershed areas.

It is. also estimated that in 1975
there were 1,000 deaths, including 46
firefighters, and 10,000 injuries.

Over the 10 years ending in 1976,
building fires increased 325 percent-
s larger increase than any of the
FBI index crimes, including murder.
rape, robbery and burglary.

One reason arson is increasing with
relatively few arrests and convictions
is 0 shortage of trained investigators.
And there are other reasonm

~ There are usually no witnesses;
~ Investigation is hampered by the

destruction caused by a fire and
damage when it is extinguished;

~ There is confusion about in-
vestigative jurisdiction between
police and fire officials;

~ Special prosecutorial problems
arise because arson cases often rely
on circumstantial evidence.

A study of convicted and impri-
soned arsonists shows a tendency for
the adult arsonists to be motivated
by revenge (66 percent), whfle van-
dalism was the motive of 80 percent
of the juveniles. Fraud was the motive
of only 6 percenC of the arsonists.
Juveniles made up 60 percent of 06
persons arrests for arson in 1974.

tance of cooperation by law entcus
tuent officers in civil litigaues, Pn
secution is not the only front vhm
professional arsonists can be f«$)k

Controfled assistance provided
insurance companies in civil
can allow an insurer to refuse te
a claim involving arson by the
During March 1979, such
by thb district attorney 10

denial of two claims worth more

$500,000.

Many arson programs devote I
great deal of energy teaching bixb
how to protect themselves Sgs'un

the methods of the professionSl
sonist to defraud 8 mortgage bnk
District Attorney Cosgrove
that other too)s used by arsosiiii
obtain "burnable" funds are
neglected. These include home

provement loans, Small
Administration loans, and 0
of other ways in which, an
can obtain funds for 8 property
he is planning to burn. Before

effective arson policy can be
mented, an exhaustive study et

various types of arson frauds
be madk Then preventive
can be -established to
these practices.

As a result of Erie County's
62 of the 305 reported arson
in Che county during 1977
arrests. This is a 20.3 percent
four points higher than the
average Creation of the task
promises to make further inrox&
controlhng the insiihous cnmc

arson.

The state grant for Erie Counq

part of a statewide program an

curtailment administered by
Stats Criminal Justice
which channels federal
funds to police agencies wit)us
York State.

ANATIONALPROBLEM
A major obstacle to mounting a

national campaign against arson is
that the magnitude of the problem is
not widely appreciated.

As an active parCicipant in LEAA
activities and as chairman of the
emergency preparedness subcommif
tee of Che Criminal Justice Planning
Council, I recently attended an in-
tensive arson workshop sponsored

THE ERIE COUNTY
EXPERIENCE

I believe an effective anti-arson
program must empbfudge the impor-



National Association of Counties

44th Annual Conference
and Educational Exhibits

ationary times are hard times for local officials. County administrators and
overning boards confronted with the realities of limited purchasing power are
aced with the tough choices of raising more revenues through increased taxes
or cutting back programs and services in order to keep their budgets in balance.

NACo, through its annual conference. willoffer county officials a third alter-
native for coping with the impacts of inflation—improved public management.
General conference sessions with key members of Congress and the

Administration as well as numerous workshop sessions willaddress the
conference theme by stressing practical ways governments can maximize

what they have on hand.
Don't miss this chance to participate in real "nuts and bolts" discussions

on ways to improve productivity in areas such as transportation, environment
and energy, employment, welfare and social services, community

development, health and many others.

July lS-l8, l979 Jackson County, l<ansas City, Mo.

Selection:

Selection:

Single 'ouble/Twin Suite

Plaza $45-$ SS $55-$ 65 $7S& up

$24-$ 32 $32-$ 39 $59& up

Center $43-$ 53 $54-$ 64 i $ 100&up
iss $ 18-$ 24 $24-$ 30 $67& up

lnn $23 $28 N/A

N/A N/A $56& up

$39- $47 $49- $57 $78 & up

Isn $34 '44 $90& up

$22-$ 26 $26-$ 30 $36()r.Suites)

Muehlbach $32-$ 42 $42-$ 52 $90& up

Isn $28- $34 $34- $40 $70& up

$42-$ 54 $52.$ 64 $45&up
$33 $37 $66& up

$25 $29 N/A
islormstion available from NACo Conlerence Registration Center.

Hoysle

Plaza

cmd Housing Informcuton (Please read csreluHy before complet-
bras sud returning to registration center.)
ysw conference registration lee must accompany this registration lonn by
ckcck, voucher, or equivalent and be made payable to National Association
sf Counties. Postmark date for returning completed form with payment
kcs been extended to June 22. 1978. Send to the lollowingaddresa

//ACo Conference Registration Center
1735 New York Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20006
Attn: Annual Conference Coordinator

Sstund of coaference registration fee w01 be made 8 ccmcellation is nec.
ssscry provided written notice ls postmarked no later than July I. 1979.

-Ds/sgstes must register for the conference in order to receive hotel accom-
acdations in NACo's block of rooms and receive the conference rate. Spe.
dcl conference room rates wlH be available to aH delegates whose cegis.
eaton was postmarked no later them June 15. 1979. Jn order to ensure re.
ccipt ol contirmation from the hotel, send your registration early.

preferred accommoda6ona

Sc/ection:

city: State: ylp Code:

Delegate's Name:
(Last) Untttul)

Titlei

8 you wish to register your spouse or youth, complete this section.

Spouse's Name:

Youth's Namcr.

Youth's Name:

Seiu QM QF Agee

Seiu QM QF Aga

Check appropriate box below and fillin the applicable amount:

Mycounty is a member.....Registration fee $95.00

Non member/others.....Registration tee $ 125.00

Please register my spouse.....Registration fee $50.00 $

Please register my youth(s).....Registration fee $30.00 - $

Q Check enclosed Q Please SRI my county/representing Q This is my first NACo
Annual Conterence

Total Amount $

Please type or print clearly all applicable udormstion requested below as you want it to appear on your badge. Be sure to
fillout the form completely.

County/Hepresentinip

Addresa

kna deposits will be required to reserve a room by county voucher, credit
or by sending one night's deposit to the address above. For further housing

rcyhtatton lnformattoru call NACo Conlerence Registration Center. 703/
No registration or housing request willbe taken by phone.

Use Only

fi
Amount

Heceiveck

Postmarked:

Arrival Time/Day

Boom Occupant

Shcrrtng With:

Special Housing Request:

Housing Disability Needa

Credit Card Name:

Authorized UseFs Slgnatmei

HOTEL ROOM RESERVATION

Departure Time/Day

Number. Expiration Date:



Morning

Community Development ~ Economic Development

Attemoon

Community Development

Criminal Justice/
Public Safety

~ LiabilityCrisis-
'EAAPrograms/Legislation

I

~ Fire Protection and Control
~ Changing Juvenile Justice

System
~ Dead End Kids
~ Family Violence
~ Female Offenders
~ Avoiding the System:

Mediation
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Workshops Run the Gamut
Monday (July 16)

~ Housing
~ Rural Development
~ Neighborhood Housing

~ Scared Strhugnt
(Iilrrvdiscusslonj

~ Coalition Strategy:
Mentally III from Jail

~ Emergency Management
Workshop

~ National Youth Service
~ Deinstitutionalization

of County Concern<
Wednesday (July 16)Morning

Afternoon

Employment

Environment/Energy/
Land Use

~ CETA Liabilities
~ Public Service Employment

~ Energy from Solid Waste
~ Corporate Giving to Parks

and Recreation
~ Financial Management for

Water Quality

~ CETA Funding
~ CEra inthecommunity

~ Recreation and Children
~ Conserving Energy in Buildings
~ County Energy Office
~ Clean Air
~ Hazardous Waste Management
~ Parks and Recreation
~ Satellite Data for Planning

~ CETA Roundtable
~ Private Sector Initiatives

~ Nuclear Waste
~ Growth Management
~ Solid Waste Management

~ CETA Youth Program
~ Coordinated Services for

Special Needs Youth
~ Welfare Reform Means Jobs

' Solid Waste
Management (tilmj

~ Clean Air/Economic Growth
~ Fuel Shortages
~ Urban Parks and Recreation

Health and
Education

Home Rule snd
Regional Affairs

Labor Management

Public Lands

~ Children's Health
and Education

~ Health Planning
~ National Health Insurance

~ Technical Resources

~ Labor Management Relations
~ LiabilityCrisis
~ Indian/County Jurisdictional

Issues

~ Containing Hospital Costs
~ Rural Health Issues

~ Productivity
~ I 980 Census
~ Assistance Programs
~ Satellite Data for Planning
~ Private Sector as

Management Resource
~ Role of a Grant Coordinator

~ EEO Update

~ Public Lands

~ Health Care Service
~ y504" Compliance

~ Leadership Training

~ Pension Areas

~ Payments-in-lieu

~ Public Health
~ Community Education

~ County Data Processing

Tax and Finance ~ Property Tax Relief

Trsnsporlation

Welfare and ~ Welfare/Social Services
Social Services Department

~ Older Americans Act

Other ~ Print Publications

~ Cash Management
~ General Revenue Sharing and

Countercyclical Legislation
~ Spending limitations
~ Railroad Deregulation
~ Highway Construct iori
~ Metropoittanjilann/ng

Organization

~ Aging Project I

~ Welfare Bag
~ Aging II
~ Aging ill
~ Counties and Public

Inidrmation

~ Automated Tax Processing
~ Cu!back Management
~ Mandate Issues

~ Highway Safety
~ Airport Legislation

~ Child Welfare
~ Services to the Elderly
~ Public Welfare

~ County Government and IYC

~ Financial Trouble

~ The County Engineer

~ Welfare Reform Means Jobs

Monday's program is preceded by a General Session with President
Carter as the invited speaker. Also, the day includes many affiliate
business meetings, Nominating Committee hearings, Republican snd
Democratic County Officials business meetings and luncheon in the
Exhibit Hall.

Wednesday's program is capped with both a sit down luncheon withe
major speaker and the evening closing banquet/installation oi offlcers.
Affiliatesessions run throughout the day with many open to ths general
conference.

Entertainment for Everyone in Jackson Coun
Costi sued from page I

Many fine eating establishments
are also located at Westport Square
in qddtown Kansas City. A few of
these include The Prospect of West-
port, offering a varied menu served
in arboretum and an outdoor court-
yard; Blayney's Bar & Restaurant„
serving hamburgers, tscos aud much
more; and The Souper. specializing in
soups. whole grain breads and
homemade desserts.

Westport Square is more thea just
restaurants, however. It is a
recreation of the 1830s from which it
grew. Its early day charm has been
retained with restored shops, art
galleries and popular drinking spots.

Nationally recognized as the first
major shopping center in the coun-
try, the elegant Country Club Plaza
includes numerous restaurants,
ranging from the very reasonable to

JAZZ TO DISCOS
On the entertainment front, Kan-

sas City offers innumerable options
for visitors looking for something to
do. In this city of moods, a night on
the town has infinite possibilities-a
Szechuan meal and disco dancing;
dining in a courtyard aud a concert.
or barbequed ribs aud a jazz jam.

Not only has Kansas City jazz

very expensive. A few representative
restaurants include Annie's Santa
Fe, featuring the Mexican pizza or
crabmeat dg ia Coucho; Nabii's Con-
tinental, an intimate hideaway of-
fering leg of lamb and specialties
changing daily; Plaza III for casual
elegant dining, Fred P. Ott's Bar &
Hamburger Business featuring a
giant one-pound hamburger; aud
Putsch's Sidewalk Cafe offering
food, drinkand live entertainment in
a relaxing indoor/outdoor setting.

made a vigorous comeback with
numerous clubs and lounges spot-
lighting good combos ahd reviving
late afternoon jazz jams, but
bluegrass, country, rock and folk
are also alive aad thriving in res-
taurants, lounges and clubs stretch-
ing from downtown to the Plaza.
—Live professional theatre is also
well represeated in Kansas City.
Companies like the acclaimed
Missourf Repertory Theatre, Tif-
fany's Attic&Waido Astoria Dinner
Playhouses, and Starlight Theatre
offer everything from classic drama
to light musical comedy fare.
Starlight Theatre is the second
largest outdoor theatre in the coun.
try presenting Broadway musicale
and variety productions with a new
show opening each Monday night.

A FAMILYAFFAIR
For the whole family, Worlds of

Screamroffer at Worlds of Fuu for
the whole family.

Fun is Kansas City's theme park
where great times are a fact of life.
Located just 12 minutes from down.
town, Worlds of Fun offers a fullday
of fun and thrills for everyone for a
one-price admission. The 53-acre

park is divided into five
themed areas: Americana,
Orient, Africaand Scandinavia.

On Tuesday evening, July li
NACo delegates and their family
be treated to a buffet supper
in lovely Loose Park. Music will

provided by the Sonny Kesaer
Combo as you relax asd strA

through one of Kansas
City'howcaseparks. Following

stretch out and enjoy the
of "Godspeli" by Theatre Uadir Ik

Stars. Dress for the evening will

strictly casuaL
After the banquet dinner

Wednesday, July 18, the county
also host a one-hour concert at
Hall featuring the "Four Freshmri
a singing group that has been m tk

limelight since the 1940s. The Km

sas City.Memphis River Bank i

dixieland hsu 8, willplay dance mmt

after the concert.
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Three Changes Proposed for NACo Bylaws
«pcedures for amending NACo's bylaws are set forth in

bio IjAmendments. Accordingly the bylaws can be

dad by a majority vote of all votes cast on the question,

Idod however, that any proposed amendment is

rorttod in writing to the President of the Association at least

prior to the convening of the annual conference,

yjoh
' Illl lake Place this year in Kansas City, Mo., July \ 5-1 8.

gj<jo Yll also stiPulates that Ihe proposed changes must be

4 st the first general session of the conference and voted

peppl lhe business session which willbegin at 9 a.m. Tuesday,

JW17
The amendments to the bylaws become elfectjjfe

~edjatety uPon aPProval by a majority of the voting

~gbprahip unless otherwise specified.

The following three proposed amendments were received at
the NACo offices by the prescribed time and willbe voted on

,July 17. Text of the specific section appears below. Proposed
deletions are set in Italics; proposed new language is set in
bold and brackets.

~ It is proposed that ArticleV(Board of Directors) Section 3
(Executive Committee), be amended to read as follows:

Interim policy decisions arising between annual
canferences shall be made by the Execolive Committee
[Board of Directors[ in the name of the Association but such

policy shall be subject to revision by the next annual
conference of the Association. The [Executive[ Committee
shall: establish interim legislative priorilies and strategies;

offer guidance to the Executive Director in determining areas
in which grants should be sought; and maintain budgetary
oversight.

~ It Is proposed that Article Vl (Officers), paragraph four be
amended to read as follows:

The officers [and the Presidents of Regional Districts)
shall constitute the Executive Committee.

~ It is proposed that Article V (Board of Directors), Section
I (Membership) be amended to read as follows:

E. One elected county official from each state having 100%
of its counties members of NACo and having at least 45
weighted votes on the preceding AprilI [at the Annual
Business Meeting[.

Resolutions, Changes to Platform Proposed
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Iijtco president charlotte williams has announced that ali

lue(log committees willbe meeting at the Annual Conference

Our 5sturday, July 14-in Jackson County. Allsteering

~tailless willbe reviewing all recommended changes in the

Jeorican County Platform as well as any resolutions that will

~ brought
before the NACo Board of Directors sitting as the

Rosplotions Committee on Sunday, July 1 5 from 10 a.m. to 5

pyuin 209-209E, Garlic Hall.

jjoy county official interested In introducing a Plafform

dtoogo or resolution must submit it to the appropriate steering

mtjrnittee in order for it to be brought before the Resolutions

Coromittee. Issues which do not clearly fitwithin the

pijsdrctions of established steering committees may, at the

Jsprotjon of the NACo President, be brought before the Board

Ming as a resolutions committee.

fjjjcpparliamentarian Herman Geist willbe available on

$atorday, July 14 from 11 a.m. to 12 noon in Bertie Hall 207W

e respond to questions and provide assistance regarding the

respjutions process. If you are interested in submitting a

~esplotion or Platform change, pleasp submit it in writing )o the

Mco staff liaison of the steering committee whose

jurisdiction best relates to the subject of your initiative.

ylo are asking that you submit your changes to the

zpprpprjate staff person at NACo by June 29. This willnot

jxeplude any county official from submitting changes at Ihe

fleering committee meetingS but willease preparation of

fleering committee agendas.

Community
Development
Chairman: James M. Scott

Supervisor, Fair(ax County, Va.

Staff Contact: John Murphy

The steering committee willconsider adding a new. section

to the Platform urging the Congress and the President to

immediately consider and approve legislation which would:

~ Ratify an internationalaugar agreement;
~ Establish a national sugar policy to assure adequate

sx)sr supplies for consumers —st fair and reasonable prices

fbi both consumers and domestic prbducers —and to maintain

zviable domestic sugar cane and sugar beet Industry

The steering committee willalso consider a number of

resolutjpns relating to current issues in community
jjevpjppment including:

~ Displacement of low and moderate income persons as a

l)oolt of private Or Publicly funded housing rehabilitation and

plhor revitalization activities. NACo willbe developing a

Iosition on ways displacement can be minimized and how the

faloral government and local governments can respond to it.

~ The issuance of tax-exempt, state or local government

mohgsge revenue bonds to provide housing. NACo currently

)ps no position on pending legislation which would sharply

olrtail the issuance of these bonds, and target them to low-

lrdmpderate-income persons.
~ Pockets of poverty eligibilityfor the urban development

Onion grant program (UDAG). The committee willconsider the

pefioition of and criteria for designating pockets of poverty in

urban counties, making them eligible to participate in the

rJDAG program.

Chairman: Richard Hammel,
Commissioner, Genesee County, Mich.

Staff Contact: Herb Jones

The steering committee wil consider the. following platfprm
amendments and additions: /

~ Law Enforcement and Crime Prevention: language will
be changed to streng then and support county law
enforcement capabilities.

~ Civil Disturbance: language pertaining to this area will
be placed in Section 3.8 Comprehensive Emergency
Management. Section 3.3 willhave the new title of Community
Crime Prevention.

~ Separate Juvenile Detention Facilities: The following
new sentence at the end of lhe section willbe added: Counties
are urged to remove juveniles from correctional facilities
which detain accused or adjudicated adults.

~ Emergency Preparedness: This entire section will
change and will include the following: comprehensive
emergency management, emergency management
coordination, fire prevention and control, arsoriand civil
disturbances.

~ Victim/Witness Assistance: A new paragraph willbe

added to include domestic violence.
In addition, the following resolutions willbe consjdeied:
~ The confinement of the mentally ill and retardedl

developmentally disabled in local jails.
~ Reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency

Prevention Act.

Employment
Chairman: Herman Ivory

Chairman, Muskegon County, Mich.

Stall Contact: Jon Weintraub

The steering committee willconsider the following

proposed changes to the American County Platform:

CETA.general:
~ Exclusion of Davis-Bacon wages as they apply to federal

employment and training programs
~ increased local flexibilityin the establishment of wage .

guidelines for public service job holders in order to maximize

their access to meaningful jobs which promote useful public

services in state and local government.
~ Support full funding of programs to serve both adults and.

youth under CETA.,

CETA-youth:
~ Establish a separate Title of CETA for youth programs to

ensure both funding and services for youth.
~ Retain 14-year-olds in the summer youth program.
~ Support a standard income eligibilityof 100 percent of

the Bureau of Labor Statistics lower living standard income

level or economically disadvantaged for all youth programs.
~ Eliminate the youth maintenance of effort provision for

Title II-B.
~ Support a level of no less than 70 percent of the minimum

wage up to age 18 for youths participating ln federal

employment and training programs.
~ Coordinate any National Youth Service program with

current youth programs under CETA.

The steering committee willalso consider the following

resolution.
~ Either eliminate the average wage requirements under

CETA, or. raise the national average wage or allow local

supplementation above the average wage.

Chairman: Bay Haas (Acting)
Commissioner, Mobile County, Ala.

Stall Contact: Mark Croke

The steering committee willconsider the following proposed
changes to the Platform:

~ Updating of the introduction to the environment and

energy section to more accurately reflect the changing roles

of energy and environment in county government.
~ Modification of the water resources policy section to

reflect state and local priority setting for water project funding,

and the need for Congress to solicit views of the affected
counties before a water project decision is made.

~ Anew section on nuclear waste management which

urges close cooperation among all levels of government,
assistance for training emergency personnel, funding for
impact aid assistance, and county involvement in naIional

planning and siting.
~ Achange to the solid and hazardous wastes section to

eliminate redundancies and adding detail on hazardous waste

management with particular emphasis on rap rocesslng.
~ A new subsection (c) to the safe drinking water section

which urges the federal government to provide financial

assistance to local governments when federally imposed

standards raise the costs of providing drinking water.
~ A total revision of the noise pollution control section,

including detailed positions on aircraft noise reduction,.

product standards, federal assistance, and federal preemption

of local enforcement programs.

In addition, the steering committee willbe considering a

resolution on oil decontrol and the windfall profits tax.

Health and
Education
Chairman Terrance L Pitts

Supervisor, Milwaukee County, Wis.
I

Staff Contact: Janet Smith
I

The committee has proposed the following health additions

to the Platiorm in the areas of longterm care and mental .

health/mental retardation/developmental disabilities.

In the area of long. term care, the committee urges greater

recognition of counties'ajor role as health care providers

with the followmg.
~ Recognition of the value of health services that are

accountable to elected officials, and therefore to the

electorate.
~ Support for public health services that serve those who

are most ill and most in need.
~ The needJor more adequate Medicaid and Medicare

reimbursement 'for county long-term care facilities because of

the greater needs of those they serve.
~ Incentives for development of less costly alternatives to

institutionalization.
The committee also adopted an expanded plank on mental

health/mental retardationfdevelopmentaf disabilities,

focusing on deinstltutionalization and alternatwes to

instilutionalization in these areas:

Continued on next page

Criminal Justice and - Environment
Public Safety and Energy
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Continued from page 7

~ Adequate support for community-based services.
~ Reducation of "categorical restrictions" that act as

barriers to service coordination.
~ Monitoring of deinstitutionalization program

effectiveness.
The committee also endorsed Ihe following resolutions:
~ Congress is urged to restore 314(d) funding in hscal '80 to

at least $90 million for basic community health services.
~ Congress is urged to enact legislation lor reimbursement

ol emergency health care rendered to non-resident aliens.
~ Voluntary efforts at containing hospital costs are

supported and cost containment and legislation is endorsed
which includes exemptions for public hospitals and states with
successful cost containment programs, protection for public
hospitals against private hospital "dumping" of uninsured
patients, end payment to public hospitals for unsponsored
patients

The education plank to the Platform was revised to reflect
current issues of accountability, cost effectiveness, and
efficiency:

~ Cooperative efforts between county government and
local school districts for greater coordination and efficiency.

Federal programs that help rather than comptlcate the
problem of coordinating federal, state and local resources.

~ State school aid that provides "more adequate and
equitable distribution of resources."

~ State financial support for state mandated educational
programs.

The committee also approved a new statement supporting
free public education for all handicapped children, provided
that "the federal government ensure adequate funding to
supplement state and local effoit for timely compliance."

Home Rule and
Regional Affairs
Chairman: Fran Davln,

Commissioner, Hillsborough County, Fla.

Staff Contacb Linda Church

No platform changes willbe considered.
The committee willtake up language changes for the

current resolution on the Intergovernmental Personnel Act to
expand that resolution to include the issue of productivity.

The committee willalso discuss and most likely reaffirm
resolutions dealing with: the Lobby Registration Act; A-95
review process; the Federal Advisory Committee Act; and
liabilityof local officials.

Labor Management
Relations
Chairman: John Franke,

Chairman of the Board,
Johnson County, Kan.

Staff Contact: Chuck Loveless

The committee willctmsider two changes to the Plalform:
an addition to the Social Security section relating to various
proposed reforms of the Social Security system and an
amendment modifying NACo's position opposing federal
collective bargaining legislation.

The committee willreview a new resolution supporting the
Administration's comprehensive proposed revision of the ~

federal government's pay system. In addition, it willagain
consider a resolution supporting repeal of the Davis-Bacon
Act. Finally, it willconsider certain proposed changes in the
resolution on Social Security deposit payments by state and
local governments and a resolution supporting congressional
reform of the Social Security disability insurance program.

The committee willconsider reaffirmation of the following
resolutions:

~ Labor-related prerequisites for federal grant programs;
~ Tax exemption of state and local pension plans;
~ Opposition to application of the Federal Mine Safety and

Health Act and regulations thereunder lo local and state
governments.

Land Use
Chairman: Gerald Fisher

Supervisor, Albemarle County, Va.

Staff Contact: Robert Weaver

The committee willconsider adding a new section to Ihe
Platform supporting agricultural land protection efforts and
related information. The current resolution calls for legislation
which would establish a national study of agricultural land
loss. supply financial and technical assistance to counties.

states and other local governments to develop and carry out
agricultural land protection programs, and spur the process of
soil mapping. NACo's Land Use policy supports consistency of
federal actions with county programs.

The committee willalso consider a resolulion on the futuie
of the HUD 701 comprehensive planning assistance
program. The 701 program has provided long-lerm assistance
to states and local governments to develop comprehensive
community plans, and in the past five years has required
preparation of a land use element and a housing element.
Much of the current appropriation is provided to states and
metropolitan planning agencies to prepare regional growth
strategies.

The committee willhear reports on the Urban Park and
Recreation Recovery Act, the land and water conservation
program, ihe historic preservation program. and the foreign
purchase of agricultural land law.

Public Lands
Chairman: George Buzlanls

Chairman, Board of County Commissioners,
Tooele County, Utah

Staff Contact: Jim Evans

The steering committee willconsider extensive changes to
the Platform that will include:

~ A requirement that federal agency landuse plans be x
consistent with local land use plans.

~ Support lor Ihe sale, transfer or exchange of federally
owned lands when endorsed by the affected counties.

~ Support for the acquisition or exchange of additional
federal recreation lands when endorsed by the affected
counties.

~ Support for legislation that would discourage acquisition
of additional federal land without the agreement of the
affected counties.

~ A new wilderness section to suppori proposed wilderness
areas when endorsed by the affected counties, and to oppose
such areas when they are in conflict with officiallyadopted
county land use plans.

~ A new section to oppose modification of the self-initiation
principles of the 1872 Mining Law.

~ A new section supporting legislation to update the 1902
Reclamation Law.

~ A new section urging the National Park Service to work
with county governments for land use alternatives other than
outright acquisition of private inholdings in national parks.

The committee willalso consider the following two
resolutions:

~ Disposition of federal lands in Alaska that would support
the conveyance of state entitlement lands, provide for
transportation and utilitycorridors, and ensure that resources
willcontinue to be studied. evaluated and developed.

~ Legislation that would prohibit conversion of Indian trust
land to tax-exempt status without federal compensation in
lieu4rf-taxes.

Taxation and
Finance

Chairman: Lola Parke
Councilman, New Castle County, Del.

Staff Contact Bruce Talley

No Platform changes willbe considered.

The committee willtake up the following resolutions:
~ Recent legislation aimed at eliminating taxwxempt

mortgage bonds for owner occupied housing.
~ Deliberation ot compromise antirecession fiscal

assistance legislation being offered in the Senate.
~ Reaffirmation/discussion of current resolution on

underwriting of revenue bonds by commercial banks;
arbitrage regulations.. rational federal spending policy;
regulatory reform; and grant reform.

Transportation
Chairman: Daniel Murphy

Executive, Oakland County, Mich.
Staff Contact: Tom Bulger

The steering committee willconsider the following changes
to the Platform:

~ Comprehensive Transportation Planning: new
language which reflects recent legislative amendments calling
for the'edesig nation of the Department of Transportation's
metropolitan planning organizations.

~ National Highway Program: current policy willbe
expanded to include:—Emphasis on more funding from the highway trust fund for

on-system highway maintenance programs.—Inclusion of funding for the safer off-system road programs
under the highway trust fund.

—Reaffirmation of the "fairand equitable" slate distribut
of federal funds principle to counties.

rtn

—Full funding for interstale transfer projects.—Allowance for federal urban highway funds to be used fw
public transportation programs in urban areas.
~ Public TransPortatlonr Immediate establishment ets

public transportation trust tund from revenue derived from
a windfall profits tax on petroleum production willbe cattssi

Sections 11.53 (oPe rating assistance) and 11. 54 (Pubzc
le

transportation) willbe deleted because of congressional
enactmeni.

~ Airport Development: the tollowlng is proposed latishof recently announced post-1980 airport legislation;
. —Agowance.ot trust fund monies contributed by aviation

system useis to be expanded tor admlnletration ~rails)
or maintehance costs of the Federal Aviation AdministrsN—Expansion of current air and noise pollution control pet+„
to include funding for local aircraft noise planning

'rograms.

The steering committee willalso consider the following
resolutions:

~ SVPPort for trucking deregulation as ProPosed by lhs
Administration with guarantees and protections for small
communities.

~ Supptytt ot energy taxes for transportation, specitrcsttf
the use of wihdfall or excess profits on decontrolled oil fpi
public transportation.

~ Implementation of the small community airline service
. regulations.

Welfare and
Social Services
Chairman: Frank Jungas

Commissioner, Cottonwood County, Minn,

Staff Contact Ronald Glbbs

There are no changes to the Platform.

The following recently approved resolutions willbe takes re
by the commiNee:
Indochinese Refugee Assistance Program (IRAP):

~ Urges extension of 100 percent federal funding for Inctrre
and medical assistance and social services for Indochinese
refugees unt8 the flowof these refugees into the United Stsirx
has ended and the dependency rates have dropped to thai
similar for citizens.

Social Services and Child Welfare, Title IV.B:
~ Urges extension of 100 percent federal funding for incwr:

Services and Child Welfare Amendments of 1979.
~ Opposes the capping of foster care funds.

Child Support, Title IV.D:
~ Urges Congress to authorize retroactive reimbursemesi

toOcL1 1 7 f r rv, 9 8 o se icestonon-welfarefamihes.
~ Urges Congress to enact permanent federal matching le

child support services to non-welfare families.

Title XX:
~ Urges Congress to enact H.R. 3434 prior to Sept. 30,

1979 when certain provisions of Title XX expire.
~ Opposes the capping ofTitle XX training funds.

Aliens legally admitted to the U.SJ
~ Costs for the care and integration of such aliens shouts

be borne by the federal government.

Food Stamps:
~ Opposes recoupment of benefits lhrough the Internal

Revenue Service; recommends that counties should be
allowed to withhold a portion of new benefits to repay earliei
allotments obtained improperly; and recommends that
counties be allowed lo retain some part of the funds recouped.

~ Opposes quality control fiscal sanctions based upon
error rates at this time, due to problems in implementing the
new law; urges the Congress and Administration to study Ite
problem ot unduly high error rates and consult with locastiss
before imposing fiscal sanctions.

~ Supports removing the authorization ceilings or "caps"
. placed upon the food stamp program.

~ Provides that adequate lead time should be given te
implement legislative and regulatory changes to prevent
disruptions in program delivery.

~ Supports the transfer of the administration of the Iced
stamp program from the Department of Agriculture to the
Department of Health, Educalion and welfare. (This does not

need to go to the board.)
~ Opposes ratable reductions of benefits in the food slane

program in order to stay within the authorization ceiling
~ Urges the withdrawl of the Aprg 10, 1979 regs; urges

USDA to consult with NACo and the Nalional
Governors'ssociation

to undertake extensive revisions in these
regs.'This

does not need to go to the board).
~ Provides that the federal government reimburse coustf

government for services provided to illegal aliens. (We will

know if this has been approved by June 22.)
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ave you heard7 Transportation and
energy were joined in marriage after a
long engagement dating back to the.

jArab oil embargo. Ho doubt about it, our
system and programs are finally

and feeling the effect of diminishing
supplies.

ifcounties weren't the best man at this event,
willcertainly feel the aftereffects of the

reception. Counties more than any
local government are the home for most

tire nation's automobiles, and they willhave
deal with the inevitable consequences of

citizens scurrying to locate and pay more
gasoline.

C ounties are also at the crossroads of
reconciling the need to speed up or limit
highway construction versus

maintenance ofexisting highways and bridges.
County officials too are under the gun to
provide better public transportation programs,
while it seems their success rate is measured
by the number of potholes that get filled,

/
Counties willunquestionably be heavily

involved in providing efficient local
transportation programs and systems. In the
past, this has been relatively simple; in the
future, with the nation's energy constraints,
this willrequire dynamic county leadership.

ACo has been helping counties with
their transportation problems for years.
We'e been answering questions about

bridges and potholes, planning and buses,
airport funding and ensuing aircraft noise
problems to name a few.

In the future, we are prepared to help counties
answer the more difficulttransportation
questions caused by transportation's
requirement, namely energy. Give us a try,
you'l be surprised with the results. Join the
National Association of Counties.
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The right to go anywhere, anytime, swiftlyand
safely, has been an American freedom almost as
treasured as the Billof Rights.

A transportation network built by the counties,
other local governments, and the states brought
a mobility that is part of the American dream.

But today, county officials sit on a jury deciding
a jugular question: How does America continue to
move people and goods when energy is scarce
'nd costly, funding is severely limited, and major
highway construction programs are a thing of
the past?

NACo has an answer.

Its transportation team is here where another
part pf the jury sits: The Administration, the
Congress, and the agencies that regulate use of
local transportation funds.

Under the leadership of Daniel T. Nurphy,
elected county executive, Oakland County, Mich
NACo's 60-member Transportation Steering
Committee and the transportation team tell the
federal government what you want and need.

Tom Bulger, transportation legislative
representative; Marlene Glassman, project
manager; and Charles Reidbord, research
associate, are your eyes and ears in Washington.

The decision-makers here listen to you through
them on your county transportation issues such
as highways and bridges, public transit,
railroads, planning airports, airline service, and
aircraft noise.

What Your Advocates Do
Here arejust some of the things NACo's

transportation network has done for you:
~ Delivered billions ofdollars as part of the

greatly expanded federal bridge program
included in the Surface Transportation Act of
1978. This omnibus act also merged for the first
time federal highways. public transportation, and
highway safety programs.

~ Wrote and lobbied fora new rural public
transportation program and ensured that 1979
appropriations and a new 13(c) labor protective
arrangement were instituted to get the program
offthe ground this year.

~ Saw to itwith amendments that counties
could realign or reconstitute their existing
metropolitan planning organizations.

~ Nade sure that airlines could not abandon
air service to small communities overnight
without first locating another airline to provide
that service.

~ Worked this year and last to maintain the
existing aircraft noise compliance deadlines
which willmean quieter airplanes for
communities in and around airports.

~ Testifled and secured emergencydiesel fuel
allocations for public transportation systems
from the Department of Energy.

~ Began to revise county airport policies to be

able to influence the upcoming congressional
reauthorization for the federal airport grant
and planning program.

~ Started careful investigations into the
potential impact of the proposed deregulation of
railroads and the trucking industry on small
communities.

As this success story says, NACo is geared to
help not just the big urban counties with their
complexes of people and problems. It also assists
smaller and rural counties where the first county
roads may have followed the wagon tracks.

Other Ways We Help
The NACo transportation team also conducts

projects in conjunction with you and the federal
government to help assure that the county point
ofview is reflected in Administration policies and

12 WayS PNCO HelPS You
NACo's Transportation Team takes it lead

from the Transportation Steering Committee,
chaired by Daniel T. Nurphy, county executive,
Oakland County, Nich. The steering
committee, made up of county officials from
all parts of the country, determines legislative
policy which is then reviewed by the NACo
Board of Directors and voted on by our
members at the annual conference.

NACo's 12 Steering Committees are:
Community Development
Criminal Justice and Public Safety
Employment
Environment and Energy
Health and Education
Home Rule and Regional Affairs
Labor Management Relations
Land Use
Public Lands
Taxation and Finance
Transportation
Welfare and Social Services

programs. Further, it keeps you informed on
transportation developments. Here are some
examples:

~ Constant surveillance of federal rules and
regulations to protect the counties because the
U.S. Department ofTransportation listens to
NACo.

~ Technical assistance on transportation
subjects, including federal funding and what
other counties are doinq to implement programi
and solve problems.

~ Fact sheets describing federally funded
programs such as the Highway Bridge
Replacement and Rehabilitation Program; Small
t)rban and Rural Public Transportation Program,
and Federal Aid Highway Safety Programs.

~ A special column in each issue of Count(i
lYeies on federal, state, and local transportation
developments.—

'orkshops sponsored in conjunction with
the National Association of County Engineers
(NACE), a NACo affiliate, in 14 states to cut red
tape in federal aid highway programs. Reports
describing this effort to improve communications
among levels of government are available to yea

~ Publications for county highway offlicialsea

engineering, management, and training.
~ A series of meetings for county officials

beginning shortly on the new federal bridge
program explaining funds available for the repair
and replacement of bridges under your
jurisdiction.

Also, six transportation workshops are plannal
for NACo's 44th annual conference in Ransas
City, Jackson County, No., July 15-18. They are:
Railroad and Trucking Deregulation, Airport
Legislation, Energy Conservation and Highway
Programs, Options in Urban Transportation
Planning, Highway Safety and Tort Liability,and
Engineer-Elected Official Press Relations.

County officials now know that decisions in
county transportation willbe determined by
scarce funds and limited energy resources.

The NACo transportation team is here to make

sure that Washington remembers, too. Let them
work for you.
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~ GIYE US A CHALICETQ SOLYE YOUKPKOBLEMSr >

RETURN THIS COUPON TODAYI I
I

~ Name Title I
I

~ Address I
I
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I
~ Telephone'I
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~ Your Transportation Problem -I
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dppol»t»lc»is 0» h>s/hc/'w».
At least I>< o-thirds o> thc m(nnbcrs <>t

ea< h stc< rii>g c ommine» n>ust bc ele(.t( d
offi<.ials. but Indi>)' ommittees i>ave u
n>uc I> greater elec ted rcpresei>tutio». Thc
»umber <>f < l>airpcrso»s. vi<'e < hairpcrs<>I>s.
B>1(i <'(>n>»1 it ice men>bc>'s (n)tn B> ly <)I>c
c ou»ty c/r state >) iiibe ( drefuiiy n>unit<)re<!
t<) assure wiciespred(I parti<.ipatioi>.
Not»/»dtlo»s of won>(» d»d »1I»orltlcs d I'c
(.»(. OL>fdg(1(.I.

Steerii>g < ommittees are respoi>sible for
poli< )'< ( o»>mendatio»s, poli< y
g>lpicnlc/>tdtl<)», Ilalso» wi/h stBtc
ass<>c iati<>i> ai>d the Inembership a/>cl
le»hi>ical assista»< e.

, of Your Interest
1VACo's

teering
0mmittees

I

J

a

I'.

NACo STEERlNG COMMITTEES

~ Community Development
~ Criminal Justice and Public Safet)'

Empio) ment
~ Environment and Energv
~ Health and Education
~ Home Rule and Regioi>al Affairs
~ Lab()r Management Relatio»s
~ Land Use
~ Public Lands
~ Taxation and Finance
~ Transportation
~ Welfare and Social Services

WWWMWWWWWWMMWWWMMEWWWWWMWWWWwWMWWWMWMWWMWMMWMWMMMWMWWMWWWW
Nomi»ce Data ui>d Experien«e

nominee is elected, date coun/y tenn expires / /

long has nominee been in office?

8/hr nominee reasonably free Io (ravel? Anendance willbe required a( Ihe NAco Annual Con-
, Legisla/ive Conference, and a( least Iwo o/her s/eering commiuee meetings during the

/c>( u </0('8 l>o/ / >o(/11'ooe/ ex/1e/>se>L> YEs <J No 0

an> personaf con/ac/s with members of congress.

Steering committee No/ninatio» Form

sub/ni>o»e form for each nominee. when fillingin dli the blanks.
/1/(s/se ns)e or /1//1 u. Upon compt< (ion, this /urm must be signe<l by
Ihe state associa/iun </ir('<.Iur, ddu <I an<i re/urned Io NAcu by July
18, II1(1 /inal (lay ol II1e Annudl Conf<'.r<)n<'e in Jd<'kson Counl) .

Kdnsds CII)', Mo.

On behalf of Ihe a/a(e association.

I submi< the nomina/ion of <Name)

a(a/e associa/ion presiden< and NAco board members residing in this s/a/e concur wi/h this
City

I nominee's experiences direc/ly related Iu the subject area of the committee for which he/she .

I nominated. Pmphas/s should be placed on < ou/SI/ eXperienCe. Please include dates and
I addi/ionat sheets ifnecessary.

I
Title

I County
I
I oomina(ion is number in importance of ui/ nomina/ions submiued by this slate

for all the NACo Policy Steering Commi//ees.

I
I
I

Zip Code

I state Assocla/ion Director (Signa/ure)

I Poli/ical Af/ltta(ion

I Da/e
re/um by July /8, 19?9 Io: patricia D. woods. National Association of coun/les, I?as New

~hreoue, N.w., washington. D.c. aooo<L

s/a(e

Te/ephune <area code)
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~ hi ~wing
ings on S. 878 the first week of Au-
gust for general oversight. Major
hearings to begin in early September.
No House action expected until Sen-
ate action is nearly completed. Pas-
sage is un)flre)y unless congressional
represenCatives receive detailed
feedback from counties regarding
prob(sins with grant programs.

Community Development
Community Development-HUD

Appropriations. The House Ap-
propriations Conunit tee has approved
the HUD Appropriations bill for flis-
cal '80. The commiuee left intact the
amounts recommended by the HUD
Appropriations subcommittee in-
cluding $27.6 billion in contract
authority for Section 8 conventional
public housing and setting a mix of 60
percent new construction and 40 per-
cenC existing housing, down from the
66 percent/34 percent requested by
the Administration. Estimates of the
number of housing units to be assisted
vary from a high of 316,000 projected
by Che Administration to a low of
266,000 projected by the Congres-
sional Budget Office. The bill also
contains $3.9 biUion for the commu-
nity development block grant pro.
gram, $675 million for the urban de-

velopment action grant program
(UDAG), a $275 million increase over
this year and $ 130 million for the Sec-

tion 312 housing rehabiTitation loan
programs. The Senate HUD Appro-
priations subcommittee willconsider
the HUD appropriations this month.

Sunset Law. Senate hearings began
in Governmental Affairs.Committee.

Health
Hospital Cost Containment. H.R.

2626 is awaiting mar)Cup in the House
Commerce health subcommittee.
Markup of the Senate version. S. 570.
and Sen. Herman Talmadge's Medi-
caid/Medicare Reimbursement Re-
form Act, S. 505, took place last
week in the Human Resources and
Finance Committees.

Catastrophic Health Insurance.
Markup scheduled in Senate Finance
Committee of Sen. Russell Long's
proposals for catastrophic health
insurance, S. S50, S. 760, etc., tents.
tively scheduled for June 19. July 27
and 28 Markup on bills in the House
Commerce, and Ways and Means
subcommittees have not yet been set.

Housing and Community Develop.
meat Amendments of 1979. The
House has approved H.R. 3875, the
Housing and Community Develop-
ment Amendments of 1979. The Sen-
ate version of this legislation is
expected to go to the Senate floor
this month.

National Health Insurance.
. President Carter submitted his $24.3
billion-a-year national health insur.
ance proposal to Congress last week,
which includea provisions for ex-

. tended Medicare and Medicaid cov-
erage under a new federal insurance
system called "Healthcare," and
catastrophic coverage for afl Ameri-
cans. This follows an announcement
by Rep. AlUllman (D-Ore.) of his pro-
posal which promotes the develop-
ment of new incentives for reducing
health care costs and requires broad
health care coverage for poor people.
It is expected that his bill will be
submitted by late June. Sen. Edward
Kennedy (D-Mass.) and Rep. Henry
Waxman (D-Calif.) are also drafting
bills and hope to schedule hearings
later this summer.

Employment
Welfare Jobs. Reps. Perkins (D.Ky.)

and Hawkins (D-Calif.) introduced
the Administration's welfare jobs
bilL H.R. 4425, last week. In a separ-
ate action, they also introduced their
own bill, H.R. 4426, extending the
jobs concept to an entitlement and
including singles and childless couples.

Labor-HEW Appropriations. Last
week the Senate subcommittee
marked up H.R. 4389, the Labor-
HEW appropriations bill for fiscal '80.
The subcommittee recommended
lower funding for CETA than did
the House.

Medicare Amendments. House
Ways and Means Committee willhold
hearings on June 18 and 27 to im-
prove H.R. 3990 and H.R. 4000,
equivalent to the proposed amend-
ments for improving Medicare cover.
age from the 95th Congress.

Environment nnd Energy
EPA Appropriations. The House

Appropriations subcommittee has
recommended $3.4 billion for waste-
water construction grants, $30 million
for water quality management plan-
ning, $ 10 million for state and local
solid waste planning, and $ 13.8 mil-
lion for resource recovery for fiscal
'80. NACo is seeking $ 40 million to be
split between Section 175 clean air
grants and local solid waste planning
at EPA's discretion. Senate hearings
completed; markup expected by the
end of this week

Health Insurance for Seniors.
The House Commerce health sub-
committee held hearings last week
on H.R. 2602, Senior Citizens Health
Insurance Reform Act of 1979, aimed
at certifying supplementary health
insurance policies under Medicare.

Mental Health Systems. Oversight
hearings on H.R. 4456, Mental Health
Systems Act, and similar bil)s were
held last week by the House Com-
merce health subcommittee.

Nuclear Waste Management. Hear-
ings have been tentatively scheduled
for late this month on Sans. Glenn
and Percy's nuclear waste manage.
ment bill. S. 742. NACo willtestify. Of
major concern are how local govern-
ments will be involved in siting a
repository and our role in developing
a national waste management policy.

314(d) Health Iacentive Grants
Program Appropriations. Last week,
the Senate Appropriations health
subcommittee mei. with NACo push-
ing to fund the program at $ 115 mil-
lion, and the committee considered
an amendment for $90 million.

Grant Reform
Regulatory Reform. Hearings on

three bills, S. 262, S. 755, H.R. 3263
to conclude in Senate Governmental
Affairs soon. House Judiciary sub-
commiuee on administrative prac-
tices began hearings to continue into
July. Passage of billlikely.

Child Health Assurance Programs
(CHAPs). H.R. 4053, et aL are await-
ing markup in the House Commerce
health subcommittee. Hearings on
the Senate side are scheduled for June
25 on the Administration'e bill,
S. 1204.

snd is awaiting floor action. The
Senate passed May I a three year
$997 millionrseuthorization of S. 544.
the Health. Planning and Resource
Development Act.

Labor Management
Mine Safety and Health Act Regs.

lotions. H.IL 1603 and S. 625 would
amend the Federal Mine Safety and
Health Amendments Act of 1977 to
remove from MSHA jurisdiction the
sand. gravel and.stone industries
induding counties which are involved
in such operations for purposes of
road maintenance and construction.
The House legislation has been re--
ferred to Education and Labor Com-
mittee's health and safety subcom-
mittee; the Senate Labor and Human
Resources Committee held a hearing
May 2. NACo supports legislation
exempting state and local govern-
ments..

Frequency of Social Security De-
posit Paymente by State and Local
Governments. Regulations go into
effect July I requiring state and local
governments to deposit their Social
Security payment 12 times a year
rather than quarterly. Rep. Robert A.
Roe(D N JJ has introduced H.IL 1115
which would retain the current quar-
terly deposit schedule. The Senate
Finance subcommittee on Social Se-
curity held hearings Jan. 29 on the
HEW regulations. NACo is working
with the subcommittee to modify the
regulations.

i

Universal Social Security Cover-
age. A HEW study group has held
hearings on mandating inclusion of
state and local governments under
the Social Security system. NACo
testified in opposition to mandatory
coverage. The study group's final
report is expected to serve as the
basis of legislation later in this Con-
gress.

Social Security Disability Insur-
ance Program. On April9, the House
Ways and Means Committee ap-
proved, as amended. H.R. 3236, the
DisabiTity Insurance Amendments
of 1979, which would remove certain
work disincentives alleged to exist in
the program. On June 5, by a 5 to 5
vote. the House Rules Committee
failed to grant a rule setting con.
dition. under which the bill can be
taken to the House floor.

Veterans Preference. On June 5
the U.S. Supreme Court issued a
ruling upholdiug the constitutionality
of a Massachusetts law according
veterans preference in public em-
ployment. See story page 3.

Repeal/Reform of the Davis. Bacon
Act. Legislation, H.R. 49, H.R. 53,
S. 29, would repeal the Davis-Bacon
Act, which requires federal and fed-
erafly assisted contractors to pay
employees the wages prevailing in
the local area. Prospects for outright
repeal are extremely slim. Opponents
of the sct have instead been attempt-
ing to waive the Davis-Bacon require
ments for selected programs. Sup-
porters of the act have introduced
H.R. 3670 which would clarify the
responsihiTities of the Secretary of
Labor and the Comptroller General
and specify that prevaiTing collective
bargaining agreements in local com-
munities would be the prevailing
wage rates under the act. Hearings
were held lac( week.

Federal Assistance Reform Act.
Anticipate the Senate to hold hear-

PERISA. A modified version of
Health Planning. H.IL 3917 has . last year's Public Employee Retire-

been voted out of House Commerce ment Income Security Act (PERISA)

Public Lands
Payments-in-Lieu of Taxes. Last

week the House Interior Appropria-
tion subcommittee approved $ 108
million for fiscal '80. Payments-in-
Lieu of Taxes programs, which rep-
resents the full authorization. This
appropriation, however. does not
indude approximately 8'/ million for
the amendments approved by Con-
gress last year. The subcommittee
approved an amendment sponsored
by Reps. Gunn McKay (D-Utah) and
Bo Gina (D-Ga.) to defeat a proposed
cut of $8 million recommended by
subcommittee chairman Rep. Sidney
Yates (D-IIL).

Rural Affairs
The Rural Development Policy Act.

H.R. 3580 increases authorization
for Section 111 mral planning grants
from $10 million to $20 million. House
Agriculture was ordered to report
the measure on May 15. Not reported
to date.

Rural Programs Appropriations.
House appropriated $ 5 million for
Section 111 planning grants; $300
million for water/sewen and $ 1.1
billion for business and industrial
loans. Senate expected to meet last
week in June.

impact and economic probe„
attempt an early markup dsu

Arbitrage. The Departraesc 4Treasury hes issued the 5
posite regulations on the
bond issue. These regs)au
Printed in the June 7 Federe/
and are effective as of May 31

Transportation

Fuel Allocations for Pub(k
portation. The Department ei
has issued a final rule te
surface passenger inass
tion systems to obtain thsk
requiremenC of diesel fuel
Julv 31.

Trudiing Deregulation. Sn
wmd Kennedy (D-Mass.) u
an unintroduced bill to 5(C
regulations m steps by Igs(
abolish the Interstate
Committee's entry and
authority over truddng. Ses
Cannon (D-Nev.). chairmas,
merce Science and T
Committee intends to keep
on radroad deregu)ation 5nt
trucking.

Rural Public Transporisiiea
capital and operating funds ie
or existing rural public
tation programs remains
because the new 13(cl national
protecnve anangements hsii
been finalized by NACo, D07
DOL.

Section 504 Handicapped
portation Regulations. HE(V )a
leased the Iong-awaited
transportation regulatioas
among other things, requun
chase of specially equipped bum
the redesign of some portisn
subway and light rail stations,

Airports The Administrstisi
introduced airport legislatioa
would reauthorize airport
through 1985. The legislation,
is expected to be taken up 1)
appropriate congressional
this summer, calls for
of $6.6 billionfor five years.

Welfare Reform
Food Stamps. NACo will

this week on H.R. 4303, a bill
ing the elderly to deduct
snd dental bills above $ 70 a

determining eligibility. Marks)
scheduled for June 21 in the

committee. The A
testiTied on the Food Stamp
Amendments of 1979 last week

story page I). H.R. 4053, a bill
the food stamp cap for fists)
$620 million is pending in the

Committee. Floor action is
within the next two weeks.

Rural Development Policy and
Coordination Act of 1979. Senate
passed S. 670 which increased auth-
ority for Section 111 rural planning
grants from $ 10 to $ 16 million. Coun-
ties wdl be eligible.

National Rural Development Act
of 1979. S. S72 establishes a federally
chartered national rural development
bank. No action scheduled.

Home Ownership Assis(ance Pro.
gram. A new housing program to
encourage home ownership for rural
families. Money in the budget resolu-
tion; however, House Appropriations
Committee has recommended no
funding.

Welfare Reform. NACo wi5
before the House public
and unemployment
subcommittee June 22 on (la

ministration's welfare reform

posaL H.R. 4321. Hearings
dude alternative measures
by Rep. Charles Range(
H.R. 4122, and a new bill
by Rep. John Rousselot
Administration's biflwas
in the Senate as S. 1290 by
Moynihan, Ribicoff, Willisraz
nedy, Bradley, Baker, Be)hsez
Danforth.

Tnx snd Finance

Countercyclical Kid. It appears a
compromise bill will be forthcoming
in the Senate. Sans. Bradley, Moyni-
hsn and Danforth seem to have
reached some agreement regarding.
differences in previous bills and a
elean draft is being prepared. Sen.
Bradley's subcommittee on revenue
sharing, intergovernmental revenue

is ezpected to be introduced this
summer by Reps. Frank Thompson
(D-N.J.) and John Erlenborn (R-llL).
While Chere appears to be strong
support in the House Education and
Labor Committee for such legislation.
PERISA's overafl legislative pros-
pects are uncertain. The legislation.
would propose federal standards for
state and local government pension
plans in the areas of reporting and
disclosure, fiduciary responsibility
and plan administration.

Land Use
Agricultural Land Protection. The

House subcommittee on the family
farm, rural development and special
studies has reported H.R. 2551 to
the full House Agriculture Commit-
tee (see related story page 3). Senate
subcommittee hearings on S. 795 and
full'ouse committee markup ex-
pected in late July.


